I. Introduction
Consumer behaviour is the study of individuals, groups, or organizations and the processes they use to select, secure, and dispose of products, services, experiences, or ideas to satisfy needs and the impacts that these processes have on the consumer and society. Shopping is no more the need only, it is the experience which can be inrich by adding advantages like availibility, time cost & benefits of choice & comfort.People life is changing with the greater pace then the change in the advertisement on TV Channel. People want's everything to minimum easse of the finger clik & that is provided by the onlineshopping. Change is already taking place in mode of selection & online shopping will become the 1 st choice soon. This study is expected to improve our understanding of online and physical consumer behaviour.Internet & online safty mode purchasing still take a place in people desktop. People are intend to try new things & like to be noticed as early adopter of technology advancement .
II.
Literature Review (Wen, Ivan , Jul-Sep2013)Study was carried out to find the impact of three attributes (perception of convenience, perception of merchandise options, and perception of value) on online shopping which can be valid for the research study carried out n this prospective also to compare the penetration of online shopping.(Floh, Arne , Koller, Monika , Zauner, Alexander , April 2013) The study results on finding three parameters for evaluating the choice on consumers sharing experience through reviews after experiencing. The positive reviews always impact the decision for selection. (Liu, Xia, Burns, Alvin C , Hou, Yingjian, 2013)price-conscious user are more intend to do online shopping due to discounting offers available but in contrast to this consumers like to see product personally are more intend to do physical shopping.(Gehrt, Kenneth C.Rajan, Mahesh N.Shainesh, G.Czerwinski, David,O'Brien, Matthew, 2012)Consumers are categories on the three parameters for the selection of the mode of shopping. Quality at any price and reputation/recreation are more inclining to do online shopping. Adverse to this value singularity are intend toward physical shopping.(Jifeng Luo,Sulin Ba, Han Zhang, 2012) Research was carried to find the satisfaction for online shopping but result says that satisfaction after shopping is still low. a retailer's service quality, website design, and pricing play important roles whereas for physical shopping is preferred due to problems in online shopping on low retailer visibility and high product uncertainty.
(Jiang, Ling (Alice, Yang, Zhilin, Minjoon Jun, 2013) The research was carried to find the motivational factor for online shopping & result says that convenience of shopping plays very important role for decision of online shopping. (Nirmala, Ratih Puspa , Dewi, Ike Janita, April 2012) The research was carried to identify the trends of online shopping & it was observed that fashion products are popular product range & Y Generation ranging aged between 15 and 30 years are likely to do more online shopping. The surprised finding was that male are more intend to do online shopping then female online.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
 To compare between online shopping & physical store shopping. 
III. Research Methodology
The primary objective of this paper is to do comparative study of online shopping and physical store shopping. 
DATA COLLECTION
The type of method followed for data collection is primary data collection, as questionnaire was prepared & flotted online by using online webbased tool.
DATA INTERPRETATION AND ANALYSIS i)Gender:
Gender Male 81
Female 19 IV. From the figures it is evident that online shopping is preferred more by the male population compared to their female in Patna.
ii) Income: 
Gender

Male Female
People with the salary range of 10000-30000 prefer to shop online.This mode of shopping is not very popular among high income groups may be they are prefering shopping physically.
iii) Preference:
Shopping Preference % Online 11%
Store 72%
Both 17%
72% of the people prefer to do Physical shopping followed by online as well as physical shopping with 17% followed by online shopping indicating that online shopping is least prefer still in patna.
iv) Time Duration (Online shopping):
Out of the 28 respondents who shop online, 43% of people have been shopping online for less than a year whereas the number of people shopping online for more than a year is quite small which indicates that online shopping has gained popularity recently. 
V. Conclusion
Online Shopping is in use in Patna, but still small group of people started doing online shopping.Physical shopping is still in the preferences due to reasons like trust, Habit of Purchasing, feeling of the product, payment safty, resistance to get safety while online payment. Online shopping is getting the attention as 54% of the people like to refer to their friends.Customers are more likely to tilt towards online shopping in sume catergories of products like Books, Clothing, Cinema/Concert Tickets, Electronics, Gifts & Accessories but still prefer physical shopping for product categories like Groceries, Fast food, Cosmetics, Jewellery may be due to nature of the product & customer involvement. Price discounting, Brand accesability & avaliability of the products are the influencial factor for online purchasing due to no physical boundries of shops. There are Advantages & disadvantages of both the purchasing mode as online purchasing are comfortable, more choice & cost effective with limitation on customers feeling, mental satisfaction & security. Physical Purchasing mode give better satisfaction on emotional parameters of customers but limitation of avaiability & time are there. Reputation & performance of the online website is important for selection or preference for online selection, like flipkart & jabong are the popular choice for onlineshopping in patna region.
